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Western Baseball League Sells Joplin Franchise
Basketball Greb-Gibbo- ns Bout Winner

to Have Go at Carpentier PIANOS!Results
Gotham Promoter Asks

Wisner Wizard's Terms
to Wrestle There Soonl

Syndicate of Four Men Buy
Berth in Circuit Location of

Club Not Yet Definitely Decided
U TUNED AND

atrAiatu
AH Vseik Cuai !

A. HOSPE CO.
ISIS Daugla. lei. Dauf bjSI.

llf WlllUm J. ihiiMnaa. laiirrxl H'elf
4 arreMiiaet.

New York. .NUrch I. The 'iic(
might evert rival the Drmp.ey.t'ar.
cuiiT coiucm in attendance, if not

m receipt" for ino certainly no
tickets could be sold at $50.

Doth Gibbons and Cieb are con-

fident a their b'g bout approaches,

suge is flcared fur the "little battM

(antral, l laminar, ,

Monday's Results.
(rrlihlon. 111 Mirhlgaa Aftiee. IS.
(outer I .lira.. U HaMlnaa. ti.
Nel.ra.Wa Hnlnag, 3li Mldlaaa, t.I'eru. Mti lark, IS.

hla, li low a. ?.Wi, Hi Ularuusln. .

Shade lo Arrive

vrcitliug match here I nd.y mght at the
Utier, CM-- YtU. 2i,- -le fr.u-- 0 Pat McCiiII, the Witntr wizard, and the , m the century,fntlF winner oi the

I City Auditorium betwc
burly Charlie Hanson, who wret rd Champion Mani'lau Ibys.kQ I which will brum

I together TomMcArllwr Shaded to a thru-hou- r dia-- v to months ago at Nashville, Tenn., will be put on
rliU (.wirrlv hrtl by t'ie J'U'i"-Mo.- )

1uU ol lti Vifrii act4ll
UagtUV fold ta A ytl'lif:te of
lour turn at 4 inrrtinc i tl Vet

7- - v 1 1 (iibhons of St, th Floor
LOCATION

f 11 Paul and Harry
The
OUR
NEW

the next big rartl in .c' Tons, prouaniy wnn .rysxo.
The matchmaker at Madison Square Garden already

ha asked Mcitill's terms to appear there.
New York) fan are manitcMing lmuh intercut iu

the match between thee two "bone crulufr" becauxe
!v Jack Sharkey Here This Week

Vie rntuurgii
atar admits that
he hasn't the
slugging reputa-
tion of the young
rr Gibbon, but
uHila lliM lie hp

Ulllfctl ill enwr
on Suuare liar

em tonne oitiriaU nd propetv
Imyrr lirte today, it w announced ,

1m aftitnooii,
It had not ilr finitely bfrii lcnkd

to place t'ie fraiic'iie in Denver
rt. the iirc1iJfcr id. Utnoln,

den next MondayItmaa Met tMsml Wire.
iiux I ity. la . ht b. .'H.-I- .ail Me. AVE SHADE, the

larruping California night (March 13)
in a 15 round beve he can take

Arthur, Sioux City hntiin fight,
xxelter, who encases bout.
in knuckle whirling
fliirl here a week from

The

Flitton
Optical

The St. Paul
slugger is still fa-

vored to win the

whatever Gibbon,
gives him and
wait patiently for
a chance to li,

over a winning
bloxv.

Gibbon, who

Thursday xxith Morrie
Schlaifer, xvill arrive

of Hanson' ahouing against the big Pole, and public
sentiment there demands that the winner get a chance
at the champion before hi retirement.

Seat sale for the match now total more than ?I.5X)
and more than 2 scats have been sold to the fans in
McGill's home town. A (special train may be run from

'iner to Omaha.
The match uill be the first one staged tinder

the new wrestling law, effective since last July 28. and
the first on a winner-take-a- bak - 4 .

Under the new rule, the principals vill wreMle two
hours and a half, and if (here is tio fait at that time the
referee will send them to the mat. one man at advantage
No draw t possible. The winner must be decided on

fight and qualify
for the promised
(leorges Carpen

Tommr (,II!him.
here Friday or Satur.
day.

Shade will establish engagement with ha his eye on

made the light of hi tne in hi
bout with Jack Sharkey, New

York, at Fdgeater Garden lat
niht.

Although outweighed several
founds, Mc Arthur carried the fight
to Sharkey and, according to a ma-jori- iy

of the fan, the Sioux City
bantam vat robbed of a knockout
decision when he sent Sharkey flying
through the roue in the sixth round,
lu the early round of the f.ght ur

succeeded in holding hi.own.
Sharkey, however, opened nr in the
fourth and sent over many hard left

tier or Jack Uempsey. A battle he- -

Ncli, MuoUgre, OUt.. and hku
I'atl. S. 1 alt t ttie cluh, t
wa will, and a filial laiion a to
where the club will he placed pro-
hibit v ill be i cached at unxthvr

merting ta be held tonis'it.
Al I 'rice, liuinot man; A. "..

OliprfrluYr. concert manager, both
of Denver; F. !.. Whitlotk, .Sydney,
Xcl., tind C. H. Atkiiu of I'eet.
Colo,, the syndicate hicli

purcluned the franchise, it wai

Itefore ROttig into another ejiot
with wf trrn Icajsne cluh owner and
local buinc men toitin1it, Al Tear--

lurry Cr.. "ally great thingstxveen the xvinner of the Garden
iu the ring, expect to make ,',',1,fiKht and Georges Carpentier for the

light heavyweight championship of
the xvorld now seems more probable

shrift of hi husky opponent, ne is

not the least bit overconfident, boxx--eve-r

and expect to have to show histoints if no falls are accomplished. This forestalls any repetition of he
match at Denton five years ago, when they .wrestled to a

five-ho- draw. .

Co.
Formerly on the
first floor of the
First Nat'i Bank
Building:, have

r

than a meeting between next Mon
best punches to win.

day's victor and Jack Dempsey. since
The nopularitv of the comingthe now seems iicaui--

io the head and body. The easterner for a fight with Harry Wilis, the bout is unquestioned. The Garden
already is sold out. and thousandsalso led in the tilth, but in the sixth

his training quarters at the Knights
of Columbus rooms in the Metropo-
litan hall, Twenty-secon- d and Har
ney streets.

A scramble for choice seats en-

sued last night when tickets were
placed on sale.

Tickets are on sale at the follow-

ing places: Sportsman's Headquar-
ters, Merrill's, Baseball Headquar-
ters. Stock Exchange, P. & B. Cigar
store. Jones' Cigar store. Twenty-fourt- h

'and Famam streetsand the
Citv auditorium.

Popular prices of $1, $2 and $3 will
prevail.

Earl McArthur, the Sioux City
pride, xvho put up surfr a milling

Hilltop Cagers chocolate-coate- d panther from the
southland. are clamoring for ticket which are

not to be had.4 1. O II Carpentier some days ago scutI tire organizationTrim Michigan xvord to the United Slates that he
xvould be readv to meet the winneriik nuuiuiig nace

Charley Trimble. sec
of the Greb-Gibbo- fight. Such a

Every Woman' Problem
retary, left New Orleans last night

McArthur appeared better than at
any time during the contest. The
round had only IS seconds to go
when McArthur ruohed Sharkey to
the ropes and landed a hard right to
the jaw which sent liim backward
into the press box. Sharkey landed
on his back and was lifted to the
ring.

Referee Barton ruled that Sharkey
had fallen through the ropes and per
nutted him to continue. He was out
for several minutes. The right was
delayed 10 minutes, during which

rev of Chicago, prciil-n- t of the
Western league, said there nq
the klikhtcst doubt that Denver
would be the eighth member in W

league thi year.
Everything hai been worked out

laticfactorily to alt partic concern-
ed." declared Tearncy. All that re-

mains now in the formal signing of
the papers. There is nothing now to
preclude that formality. Denver U

back in the Western league again
after being out since 1917."

Tearncy said that the price Denver
would pay for the Joplin franchise
was $20,000.

light, held in Boyle s 30 acres, would
loom large to ring follower
thrpughout the United States andfor Havana, Cuba, to interest owners

of running horses at the Havana race
meeting in the spring
race.

against Jack Sharkey Monday night,
will be on the semi-xvindu- p. VhatToday in Ring History"Terrible Terry" O'Mallory, a

lightweight, who has won hisWhile at New Orleans, Trimble doTlilrtr-thr- e Years Age.
Cieorr I.avlrna and Oeorea Niddoni laobtained the entries of some of the

biggest, money winning stables, in-

cluding the G. Drumbiller string.
draw, Saginaw, Mich., 17 rounds.

two professional tights via the
knockout route,. will fight Pay Car-t- er

in a five-roun- d preliminary.
time the fans were in an uproar. The Trilrty-la- a leara Ago.

George Dln won from Paddy Ketr- - MEN

Lansing.'Mich., Feb. 28. (Special
Telegram.) Creighton unix'ersity
defeated the Michigan Aggies for
the third time this xeason here last
night when it invaded the home
court of the Farmers and walked
away with a victory. The
victory was even more complete
than the score would indicate. Dur-
ing the first half, the Creighton
team had everything its own way,
piling up a lead that grew to 23 to
12 at half time.

The contest took on the aspect of
a prize fight at one point during
the game when Foster wheeled with
his elbow and struck Taynter under
the chin. Paynter replied with a
volley of lefts and rights that sent
Foster into the croxvd. Fans xvho

In the Drumbiller stable are El ey, Jersey City, two r,.unde.
Tuent years Agol

Joa Wslcott and Billy Smith. In draw.

men (ought at a furious pace during
the closing rounds and both were
going strong at the end.

Eddie Anderson of Casper, Wyo.,

Nebraska Wesleyan
' Defeats Midland

Layton Beats Cuban
Milwaukee, Wis.. Feb. 28. Johnny

mer K, Grayson, Jerry and Mysteri-
ous Girl. Elmer K is the star, hav-

ing won several big handicaps
Boston, five rounds.

wantTwenty-on- a Year Ago.
Aha A'ell knocked out Kid Dels ney,

Denver, four rounds.
Nina Years Ago.

Oeorgea Carpentier knocked out Cy-
clone Smith, Nice, three rounds,

Seven Yearn Ago.
Tom MrMahon and 4 arl Morris, no de-

cision, Pittsburgh, aix rounds.

Layton, Sedalia, Mo., world three-cushi-

champion, xvon the first
block in the 180-poi- match in de-

fense of his title here last night from
Alfred De Oro. Cuban expert, by a
score of 60 to 37.

At the Sun Next Week

had come out to see a basket ball
game halted the fistic activity and New Orleans Results

to the

13th Floor
where business is
going; on as usual.
In our new loc-
ation we will be
equipped to ren-
der a bigger and
better service
due to larger'
quarters away
from the whirl
and swirl of our
old location on
the main floor.
Old as well as
new patrons are
cordially invited
to inspect our
new quarters and
to call upon us
when in need of
expert eye serv-
ice.

Flitton
Optical

Co

the game proceeded.

Dave Shade and

Trimble will remain nt Max ana
several days before returning to
Omaha.

The has a representa-
tive at the Tijuana meet, so the
spring races here undoubtedly xvill

bring the cream of the three winter
meets together.

Mrs. Allen Palmer

Wins Putting Contest

Mrs. Allen Palmer xvon a woman's
indoor putting contest staged Mon-

day afternoon in the sports de-

partment, of the Burgess-Xas- h store
with a score of 46. Mrs. William
Brydcn was second with 59.

Eleven other women competed.

and Carl rurycar of Denver lought
a fast draw in the semi-wiudu- p.

Omaha Cagers Play
Tabor Coljege Friday

Coach Ernie Adams' University of
Omaha basket tossers will journey to
Tabor, la., Friday to do battle with
the Tabor collegians. Adams ex-

pects bis team to win by a good
score, but will take no chances on
Jetting the Iowa school spoil the Ma-
roons' perfect record.

Schnell Opens New

Gym Here Tomorrow

A business men's gymnasium will

AnnouncingRyan Fight a Draw

University Tlace, Xcb., Feb. 27.

(Special.) Wesleyan university de-

feated the fast Midland team from
Fremont tonight on the Coyote
court in one of the fastest basket ball
games, on the Methodist floor this
season by the score of 27 to 20. The
work of Smith and Andrews of the
Coyote quintet and Horn and Dana
of the Midland five was of stellar
caliber.

The Midland team pushed Wesley-
an hard the first half, the opening
period ending with the score of 14

to 11 in favor of Wesleyan. Fast
floor work with a careful system of

passing enabled the Methodists to
hold their lead and to add enough
to insure victory in the final period.

Indoor Baseball League

Being Formed at "Y"

the opening of the
Cincinnati, O., Feb. 28. Dave

Shade. California welterweight, and
Billy Ryan, Cincinnati, boxed 10 fast
rounds to a draw here last night.
The men were evenly matched in al-

most every department with the ex-

ception of infighting, in which Shade
had a slight

Holder of Motorcycle
Record Killed in Accident

Flrat rare. four furlonga:
Prince K.? 12! (Zoeller). 8 In S. 1 tn S,
1 to 4. yroft; T.ady Brie, 119 (C!arner. 6 to
i. to 5. KMnd: JlaA, 113 (Butwell),
1 to 4. third. Time, :60 Anlti
Hampton. sMaarntt. TMarjorie Wood.
Prince of I'mbria. TIambone and Mia
Brettenham aleo ran. .

i .1. M. Goode entry.
Second race. and up, Hx

furlonaa: The Pecialcn. 108 (I.ann). 5 to
1. even, 1 to i, won: Tlol". 96 (Brucnnlnit,
4 to 1, S to 1. cnnd; F!"ey, 109 Gn'-ner- ),

8 to 1. third. Time. 1:16
Klrah. Doric. Briaht LiRhta. Buttle March,
Panaman, Plain Bill. Iron Boy and

alao ran.
Third race, and up, ail a:

Vansylvia. 9 Oantner). 3 to 1.

8 to 5, won; Turnabout. liU (Wilson). S

toB. S to 6. second: Two Pair. 104 (Mc
riermott). S o 5. third. Time, !:!
Mi5s Dixie, Chief Barthel, North Shore,
Bonero Blue, Tar, Ratazia, Sandalwood,
Plantoo and Titanla alao ran.

Fourth race. and upward,
mile and 70 yards: Biff Banff, 110
(Thomas), to 1. to S. 1 to in, won:
Pastoral Swain, lift (Nolan), 3 to 1.
7 to B. second; CiaJn Decauae. 102 (T.ani;).

to 5. tViird. Time: 1:4 Watilt-s- e,

Wynnirood, X7alor, XVHlow Tree and
also ran.

New Lafayette
" 18Jl FamamDowney and Block

to Fight for Legion
be opened tomorrow at 1506 Harney
under the ownership and manage-
ment of Charles Schnell, who for care Street..,

Buenos Aires, Feb. 28. Cayetano
Tcdeschi, who claimed to hold the
xvorld's motorcycle record for 12

Indianapolis. Ind., Feb. 28. Bryan
Downey of Cleveland, claimant of

merly operated the Qtieensbury gym.
Johnny Creelcy, manager of Mor-ri- e

Schlaifer, was interested in es-

tablishing the new gvm, but yester hours' ridincr. was killed Sunday
in an automobile between Buenos

Play in the V. M. C. A. indoor
baseball championship tournament
will start March 14, entries for which
are now being received.

A league of eight teams will be
formed and games will be played
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

A one-roun- d schedule is to be ar-

ranged. -

The indoor baseball championship
was won last year by the Pearl Me-

morials. '

Forty-Eigh- t Teams Bowl

in A. B. C. Tourney. Today
Toledo, O., Feb. 28. The second

day of competition in the five-me- n di-

vision of the American Bowling Con

13th Floor ,"1st Nat'l Blde.i 1st

day soldJiis interest to Schnell. Cree-te- y

was to have acted as physical in-

structor.
Creelcy expects to make a tour of

the east with Schlaifer in the near
future and does not feel that he has
time to devote to the gym.

Cotnef Bulldogs
Trim Hastings Five

the. middleweight
boxing champion-
ship of the world,
and Ted Block of
Detroit, said to re-

cently have xvon
the Pacific coast
c h a m p i o n s h ip
of his division, xvill
box 10 rounds here
on March 13, it xvas
announced tonight.
The legion has
been awarded the
next boxing date

formerly Woodrow No. 2)
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

A LA CARTE

Try our special 40c Luncheon, served from
11 a. m.'to 5 p. m. -

SANITARY GOOD COOKING
Give us a trial.

NICK CHAGARES, Proprietor

Fifth race, handicap, Jn.noo added.
and up, mile and r:

Bunga, Buck, V.S (Monney), L to 2, even,
1 to 2. won: United Verde, 1:4 (Garner).
4 to 5, 2 to P. second ; Sand of Pleas-
ure. 115 (Pool), .2 to 1. third. Time:
2:09 Gray Gable. Gourmand, jl'om
Hare, Jr., Blarney Stone. Bygone Pala
also ran.

Sith race, and upwards,
aix furlongs: Irish Dream, 103 (Burlte).
R to 1, even, 2 to 6, von: Hadrian. 104
(Pool), 1 to 2, 1 to 4. second: Serapis,
111 (Garner), 1 to S. third. Time: 1:15.
Tableau D'Honneur and Knot Gras alio
ran.

'Seventh race. and un. mi'e

"FieOmaha) f!
4

Aires and Rosario, xvhen the car in
which he was acting as a mechanician
xvas overturned. The drix-e- r of the
car. xvhich was one of 22 competing
in the race, was not seriously injured.

Tedeschi's motorcycle record was
made last December, when he cox--ere-d

847 kilometers 200 meters in
his ride over a suburban cir-

cuit .

Dog Race Starts
The Pas, Manitoba, Feb. 28.

Nine teams will commence a. 200-mil- e'

mush today at 11 a. m. in the
fifth annual The Pas dog derby for
a pur,sc of $2,500. Indications are for
a hard trail and speedy race.

bi w

and Mormon Elder, ? 1 2Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special
Telegram.) Cotner colleae defeated (Burlte), 6 to 2, even, 1 to 2. won; The

Wit, 109 (Coney), even, 1 to 2. second;
Kttahe. 106 (Nolan). 2 to 1, third. Time:
1:50 Reourgeman. Natural. Huonec,

the Hastings college five on the

for this city.
betan DoxrrfET. Downey and

Block xvill xveigh in at 160 pouuds
at 3 o'clock the afternoon of the
bout.

Oaklawn Belle, Cllnchfleld, Peggy C and
Pansy also ran.

xCoupled entry. ,, (tsna of meeting).
t'assrlifipr and r'rtlj(h( Si'mi-m- .

N. Y. to i:berbourK aid Souili.tnii'tun'
AUt'ITAMA Mar. SI Anr. 11 Xluy t
MAtKETAMA ...Apr. Air. sa Msy 1

ISKKENdARIA . . . ..Xluy 30 .June 20 July 1 1

Bethany floor last night by the score
of 35 to 25. The speedy Captain
Sherman of Cotner rang up 19 points
for his team, xvhile Hull, guard on
the Broncho five, landed a dozen tal-
lies for the Hastings team. The game
was slow and was Comer's victory
from the opening to the finish, in-
ability to shoot baskets at opportune
moments cost the westerners the

N. V. to HalUax, Plymouth, Cberbourn

SA.XOMA Mar. 7

CAROMA ipr. S
N. V. to Queeiistnwn and Liverpool

OAMEROMA .X1:ir. II

CONCRETE ALBANIA Apr. 1

SCI Til I A Apr. 2B May 21 June 21
N. y. to 'Boston. QuecnsiOKi) a"d

Liverpool
SC1THIA Mnr. Si

Passengers only from Unstun.
N. V. to Londonderry and Glasgow

ASSYRIA Mar. 17
ALGERIA Anr. X May 13 June 111

N. 7. to Halifax. Londonderry and Gtsfeoow

Missouri Valley
Basket Ball Dope

Let Fa'tima smokers
tell youT.)(Including games of Feb.

Teams Standing.
W. It. Prt. G. FT.
,13 107.28 170

.928 211

.667 1U

.538 ISO

.5:13 jj.489 118"
.250 100
.OW 15

T.
447
528
866
S23
416
S30
390
302
334

Kansas .
Missouri
Drake ..
Nebraska
Oklahoma
Aniea . . .

Kan. Aga
XVaah'ton
Grinneli

86
84
48
98
74
90

106

ALGERIA Slar.4
N. T. to New Bedford. St. Michaels.

Lisbon, Gibraltar, Nsplps, Patras.
Dubrovnik. Trieste

ITALIA, Mar. tt
Boston to Queenstown. and Liverpool

LACONIA May 3 May 31 JunrSS
Portland. Me., to Hatit-j- and Glacgnvv

CASSiAMIKA M:ir. Z Apr. 13
SATI'RMA Mnr. 311

Montreal to Movills and Glasgow
ATIIEMA J.mri.l
SATIKMA July II
Only Canadian Steamship Line calling at

an Irish port.
Apply Company' Loral Agts. Evrrjnlirr.

13 1

8 4
7
8 7
ti 8
3 9
1 i
1 12

gress tournament will see 48 teams
in action. All are Toledo entries.
Opening night scores werelow, the
10 leaders ranging from 2,338 down
to 2,289 for three games.

Eight Clubs May Compose
South Dakota League

Aberdeen. S. D., Feb. 28. Stock-

holders of the Aberdeen Baseball as-

sociation of thePDakota league will
meet Sunday and will vote for an
eighth-clu- b league, A. M. Calmcnson,

president, said today.

' '
. To Coach Centre

'

Pittsburgh, Feb. 28. Friends here
were advised today that James D.

Bond, jr., former. University of Pitts-

burgh linesman, has signed a con-

tract as assistant football coach at
Centre college (Ky.)

Bijt49horp
"-

(Copyright, 19::.
Q. How far can a pIM" 0Ufi

bounds when retu.-nln- g ball into
J. K.. Jr.
A. Not mor than three fret.
VI fan a player jump Into the air Be-

fore the tall touches backboard when
throwing a foul try? C C. B.

A. Yen. he dor not touch or
erona foul line.

q A team leading near the end of tne
(tame passes

' the ball back and forth
under the opponents' goal. Can It be pe-

rtained and is It considered good sports-
manship? P. V. D.

A. There la no penalty in either code
for "stalling."

t). In professional rules cau the rereree
put a player out of the game for punch-
ing n opponent? T. W. K.

A. Positively yea.
Q. In an overtime game can a team

win on fouls or must they score field
basket in order to win? J. E. K.

A. The tenm leading in points at the
nd of the extra period win, the game,

regardles of whether points have been
(Bade from field or foul baskets.

If In rionbt about any basket ball rule
write Ed Thorp, rare of ear Sporting

enclosing stamped return

.OT? 72 91

Individual Standings.
Games. G. P.T.

F.ody, f, (K.J 14 108

' WATCH US

..15

..13

..14

..13

..13

Waite, o, (O.) ...
I'ayseur, f. D.) .

Ilond, f. (M.) ....
Bent, c, (G.) ...
Thompson, c, (W, )

r.
130
126
13V
153
132
125
117
166
12S

P.
15
31

ia
20
1

24
14

:
s:
21
26

8
25
19
11
17
16
2U
24

..14 Advance Coal Co.Urownlng, t, ( M. )
Williams, f, (K. A.) 12

Knight, f. (M.) 14

Smith, f. N.) 11

Green, t, (A.) 14
Currie. g. (A.) 14
XVIlhelm, f, (D.) ...12
lnnes, e, (A.) ...16
Criatol, c. (W.) 12
XVoeetemover. f. (K.) 12

93
19
85
89
92

0
64

27
18
56

D

0
0
9
0
1

1

0
0
3

23

Eclipse Lump, $9.25
XVarreiu c, (X.)
Bunker, c, (M.)

.13

.'l3
i

Worse, f. (O.)
Gilmer, f, (O.)
Xoelter. s, (D.) ...
Wulf. c. (K.)
r.ussell, r, (N.) ...
Cowell, g, (K. A.) .
Thumser, g. (W.) .
Carmen, t, (N.) ...
Riddleberger, c. (X.)

Eclipse NutJ8.75
La Mars, Franklin County,
Lump, Egg, Nut, 11.00
Perfecto Semi-Anthraci- te

Lump, $13.00

Advance Coal Co.
1704 Howard Street

Phone AT lantic 1813

Uncle Sam
Puts Concrete

Eioadc Fiiirct
No one has better facilities for determining
the past performance of roads of all kinds
in all parts of the country than the United
States Government.
The Government approves the types of con-

struction to which it will lend its aid, and
in an overwhelming majority of instances it
has approved Concrete.

Cooperating with the states, the Government
has approved in the past five years expenditures
totaling $229,000,000 for three kinds of pave-
ment Concrete, brick and bituminous. Of this,
$184,000,000, or more than 80 per cent, has been
invested in Concretfe. That represents79.3 percent
of the mileage paved.

Any community that selects Concrete for its high-

ways is fully sustained in its choice by the observa--
tion and experience of the Federal Government.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Gloyd Building

KANSAS CITY, MO.
oA national Organization to Improve and C

Extend the Uses ofConcrete

Offices in 23 Other Cttle

65
56
49
39

3

25
9

34
3t
S9
E8
18
43
34
34
33
31
29
27
26
26
26
23
12

20
16
19
19
18
IS
15
14
14
12
I
9

9
9
9
9
I

1
1

I
i
I
i-

4
4
a
2
t

Woodward, g, (A.) ..14
Black, g, (K.) IS,

Smith. . (D.) 12

Endacott, g, (K.) ..14
Dobaon. c, (N.) ..S. 8

Foval, f, (K. A.) ...12
Cocke, f. (O.) 15
Bowman, f, (K.) ...13

T.
114
202
187
183
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DOWEN'SFATIMA
CIGARETTES

The Question of the Ages

Vhotr H)
k do (f

Tyler, f. (O.) . . ..
Bonebraker, (O.)
Critchett, f, (G.)
Whltehill. f, (G.)
Kearing, t. G. .

Johnson, f, (O.)
McKee. t. (K.) ..,
Webber, c, (K. A.)
Tipton, , (N.) ...
Hayea. g, (M.) ...
Lane, f, (A- - ....
Garner, g, (G.) . .

Devtne, r, (D-- )

Whisenant, t. (O.)
Hunger, g. X.) .
Baker, g. (C.
Leffler. g. tW.) .

r. K.)
Jiunes. g, (O.)

. Xi-- l

Kaurot, g. M.) .

Brvan, C. (K. A.
Wenn, f. (K. A.)
Paaton. f, A.
Garner, f. (G.) ...
Ty Smith, w. (3-
Olson, g. (K.) ...
McDonald, f, IK.)
Schnatua. t. W.
Venice, f. (M.)

i gVJlfEtfo
. The Metropolitan

Van and Storage Co.

Owned and operated by
the H. R. Bowen Co.
make moving easy and
less expensive. Phone
for rates.

TWENTY for
v ssisamsaammmmi

IsMvaiM

Aim? kith At pric Am
Mrr TmtUsk Bttut tfrrttn tmt .

just tast$ the different fwant
Starts Sunday at the Sun Liccrrr k Myeks Tobacco Co.
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